
p-3 GAZETTE.
For the Gazette.

' NE# YORK, February 9, 1858.
i P r. l,r?llavin/? a desire to see all phn-

?;tv 1 was led to visit Blackwell's
adjoins this great island of

and coßtoins the Lunatic Asylum,
Almshouse, Penitentiary, and

Sit
"°beln*ing to New York City. At

W 1 \sylum we were shown into two
te nipd bv the female patients, These

occur an j t|, e doers on either
ill* q - , t0 them so that the inmates are
* °r!r t> mingle with each other. There

1 naratc wing of the building for the
I,R '-

t There are between six and

iCmlrid lunatics in the institution,
! i hum reside in apparent cheerfulness
* rt ? only two of them are confined

"to prevent them from injuring them-
, ,nd others. We saw their museum,

?h contains many specimens of their

fork among which is the Lord s prayer

I with a pen, and looks almost equal I
"ffine-t engraving; also, several miniature

'? hich ivere wrought out of wood in a

teful manner, and a strong and well
**! 1 door lock, the only instruments used

being a hummer and file. ,
'1 unfortunate people live happier than

mbe expected. They have the ordinary
,inJ plenty of fun among themselves.

t ii.'.u-in" is a motto upon a banner which

? ' liberty: tliree individuals ot an m-
?¥?; tr :nitv* the soul of Republicanism."

?!. Wiirkliuuse f?r adult,,

lice of punishment for petty offences com-

Win the City. This building contains

twelve hundred inmates, half of whom
"pinoles. The women are all dressed in
Lc'i.-iinhrey. As we entered the building j

\u25a0 females were coming to dinner in military
?"

I,,.ing driven by their overseer, with
'['in hand, single tile, t and from meals,

v ill ate dinner at the same time, and in
!\,uie room, at tables, or more properly j

i,.* ten feet long and one foot broad on
[ Jr," Their dinner consisted of soup,

potatoes, carrots, turnips, (fee. Each

wins apartment will accommodate eight
,n
"

The ag sof these women range

in twenty to sixty years, and their phrcn-
eical developtneut is mostly in the grosser

J animal nature. The majority are pros- j
Venext visited the Almshouse, which con-

ic? over sixteen hundred persons, wh are

r bath as regards mentality and this j
iU'i ooJs. They seem to be devoid of
r feeling of self respect. Most of these
iiiile men were employed at wheeling
it. ami in our rambles over the island we ;
ito pass through their midst. \ye were
V''i'il bv tln-m on all sides for tobacco, or i
joe* to bur the filthy weed. Not wishing |
jlito their misery, we passed on, leaving i
an to chew the quid of disappointment. !
fir highest ambition is to satisfy this de-
ji.iihabit of chewing tobacco?poison?-
ikh undoubtedly brought thcin to their

condition.
We arrival at the Penitentiary just after
HIT, and saw the jail birds paraded in
m! of ale >ut fifty to their work. One of
prieonera -Imwcd us through tie: building
niiich they are confined at night. The

ih are quite small and are furnished with
lei. Bible, and a set of rules for their obc
see while confined. There are none coii-
pl in close cells during the day except for
nc>< committed during their stay on the
mil. This man tM us that the prisoners

[ letter t.ff at the Penitentiary than at
?r? that tliey get better living and treat-
it llinn when at liberty, and when set free
y"Miitrive to get back as soon as possible,
rir work is very light? mere play ? so !
t hate eay times if they conduct them- j

re prop'-rly. This man has rn->re freedom j
u th" re-t from the fact of his knowing !
jr. As a general thing, tlo-y do not know |
ir ewn mimes in print. There arc now ,

en hundred and sixty prisoners on this
1. The use of tobacco is the remote, .

1 intoxicating liquor is the proximate cause
til the crimes for which they were sent '
ir. MEDICL'S.

v iAttn to tiii: LAOii-x
If >.VC*|)'S fiOI.DF.M FKM.H.K PIU.* ire

Itit in rrfa"vif>g .-lappa so-s or irregularities of the
"? Tk*pills are nothing now, hot h.ivc hern used
If lttor l'..r ninny yem, fault in Franre ami Aiueri-
v!t iinpiralfafad -urn-ss in evtry ruse, ami He is
I \u25a0 mni) laities ho have used tiltin to make these
i*(ilirf.? rh \u25a0 a |-viitmn . f those sulTeriiig from any
ftanh.- nh never, as well as a preventive liilmse
Swlvwe health will not permit an increase off -toily.
!"ilfeuiales, or ilmse <iip|M>siuz tin-ins. Ives so, are
isej against using these pills, as llie proprietor as-

nii fesjsniscniity after the above admonition, al-
W'lieif inildni-ss would prevent any injury to health;
tvae titow pills are recomnieiidi-d Directions ai-

faiiy i'i' ii ft..x Price g 1 Sold *r holesulc nod retail
' L IIAHOT 4 t.'O., fjeneral Agents fur Lewisiown,
iifsiiiilr,p 4 also agents for Belleville, Milroy,
<*riW. Alleiiville, See. They willsupply dealers at

yroprm-.r". prices, and -end the pills to ladies {coafi-
kv return mail to any part of rily or country.

"Hpsi ft I ibrottzh the latwistown |iost office. For
iU-rsgei inritlar of agents *>fiee tlfileai h ho*

Wfotiulure. J 111 I'O.M'd,
I Broadway post office, .New York- j

THE MARKETS.
LF.WISTOWX, Feb. 18, 1858. j

utter, gixid, th. 15
p! dozen, 10

w Millers yesterday were paying lor
it'- heat (t.t (a 1 l"ie; red AYheat 90(a. |

"ar 'v -' lliiig at I'rtmi 82 25 to r{ 2o |
as in quality.

Philadelphia Market.
*vf battle sell in the city at ?7(W 10 ;

'"P *\u25a0[(" ? 00 per head?('own, fresh,
1r '> 4:>, dry SJo to 20?Hogs 87 to 7i

k " ur ' s quoted at 84 -J7(V/Ai00 ?Wheat,

Ifariey 80?Oatfl 34_c?n, hi(a 59.

tIF. J. HOFFMAN.
p LOUK

irccjii' CSiaassaaa
fcRH.VK lied Wheat. §2 00 per 100

.
Whit d" 250 dor Pittsburgh, 350 do

Wi J, >'? J - HOFFMAN.
. >r" !'r 17, 1857.

Pounds of Wool wanted, for
tfii

ie ?'Kst price will be paid, LyKKNNKDY, JUNKIN & CO.
|A * \u25a0
h"^kn, a 'l' e ar,( J 'ea Knives and

"lvf
" a, ' lt®nia Talile snd Tea Spoons, S

tf V >-d do., <j d')/.en silver |>lated Forks, for
FRAJfCKCVS.

TO INVALIDS!
EH. HAEDMAN;

piIYSICIAN for diseases of tlie l.nngs. Throat and
Heart?formerly Physician to Cincinnati Marino Hos-

pital ami Invalids' Retreat?Corresponding Member of
the London Medical Society of Observation?Author of

1 Letters lo Invalids," Stc.,

IS COMING.
MARCH APPOINTMENTS.

Dr. Hardman,
Physician for Diseases of the Longs,

Formerly Physician to the Cincinnati Marine Hospital,
MAYBE CONSULTED AT

I.ewistown, National Hotel, Wednesday, March
17th, (seventeenth.)

Huntingdon, Jackson's Hotel, March 16.
{ I)r Hardman treats Consumption. Bronchitis, Larynp-

I lis, Asthma, and all diseases of lite Throat hv MGUIC'A-
TRI) INHALATION.

Th * great point in the treatment of allhuman maladies
is lo get at the disease in a direct manner. All medicines
are estimated by their action upon the organ requiring

j relief. This is lite important fact upon which Inhalation
jis based If the stomach is diseased, we take medicine
directly into the stomach. If the lungs nre diseased,
hreatlte or inhale medicated vapors directly into them.?

i The reason why Consumption and diseases of lite Lungs
have heretofore resisted all treatment, has been because ;
ifev were not approached in a direct manner by medicine.

j They were intended to lie local, and yet they were so mi
ministered that iltey could only act constittitionally, ex-
pending !h* ir immediate action upon the stomach, whilst ;
the foul ulcers within the Lungs were unmolested, lit-
halation brings the medicine into direct contact with the
disease, without tile disadvantage of any violent action.
Its application is so simple thai it may lie employed by
llie youngest infitnl or feeblest invalid It does not de-
range lite stomach, or interfere in the least with the
strength, comfort or business of lite patient.

4>N i charge for consultation.
OTHER ItISF.JtSF.S TRE ATED.

lit relation to lhe following diseases, either when com-
plicated with Lung Affections, or existing alone, I ttlso
invite consultation ?usually finding them PROMPTLY '
CUR MILK :

PROL vl'stis and all forms of Female Com ft.aints, !
Irregularities ami Weakness.

PALPITATION and oilier forms of IIKART IMS
KASK, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other Dis-
eases of Stomach ami Bowels, Piles, 4c. 4c.

OAII diseases of the Eye nml Ear; Neuralgia, Epilep-
sy, and all forms of Nervous Disease.

t>No ? huge for consultation,
j S-ly S. I). HARDMAN,M l).

I)KOPOSALS will be received by either of 'the undersigned until SATURDAY, the 1
tt11 day of March next, for the Carpenter
Work (including boarding) of a plank Meet-
ing House, 40 by 00 feet, to be built in berry
township, near Abraham IIithrock's. Speci-
fications to be seen, on and after Thursday,
the 18th int., at Thomas Mayes' hotel, in
Lewistown.

ABRAHAM ROTIIROCK,
DAXIKL BESHOAII,
JACOB MOIILKR,

fobll Building Committee.

A'OTIt'E TO ( ARPEATERS k PLASTERERS.

I)ROPOSALS will be received by the un-
dersigned at the limine ofSamuel Myers, i

Sr.. on MONDAY, the 22d DAY OF FKB-
RL ARY, for the etupenter work and plaster- i
ing of a Meeting House of the German Bap- !
ti-t Church, to be erected in the west end of '
Ferguson's Valley. Specifications will be
made known at the time. Proposals will be
received or specifications may be seen a few
days previous by calling on Peter S. Myers, \
at bis residence in Oliver township, Mifflin
county. JOSEPH R. HANAAVALT,

SAMUEL MYERS. Sr.,
PETER S. MYERS,

Feb. 1 l-2t. Building Committee.

FOR RENT,

FORGEFARM,
Possession given Ist April next.

For further information apply to
JXO. A. WRIGHT,

Freedom Iron Works.
Dcrry tp., Mifflin co., .Jan. 28, 1855.-tf

NOTICE.
r |MIK undersigned being about to remove
i to M'Alavev'.s Furt. Huntingdon county,

hereby gives notice to all persons having un-
settled accounts with liini to call and adjust
the same without delay, as otherwise he will
be necessitated to place them in the hands of
others for that purpose.

SAM! EL IJ. GROSSMAN.
For sale low, a large lot of Lumber, such

as

Shingles, Boards. &c.
fcSr-Tho STORE IIOI'SE, DWELLING,

BOARD YARD and all necessary outbuild-
ings MOW occupied by me, are far rent. The
right kind of man may sell from SBOOO to
SIO,OOO worth of goods per annum.

Belleville, Jan. 28, ISSB-3t.

LOG-/.IT FCJITDE,*/.
riMIE public are hereby respectfully informed
| that we have leased the above well known

Ioundrj", situate on Main street, in the borough
of Lewistown, a few doors south of the stone
bridge, w her/; we will keep constantly on band

a full assortment of all kinds of STOVES,
viz: Hathaway Cooking Stoves, different

Egg Stoves, Nine Plate Stoves,&c.
and also
Iron Fence, Hollow Ware, Water Pipes,

&0., and will make to order all kinds of CAST-
INGS. All orders sent to us will be filled with
care and despatch, and on as reasonable terms
as at any other establishment in the State. We
hope, friends, you will call and examine our
stock before buying anywhere else. You will
undoubtedly save money by doing so.

DANIEL BEAR LEY & SONS,
lewistown, March 26, 1857.-y

SERCiEOft DENTIST.

PROFESSIONAL business promptly attend-
ed to, and charges reasonable.

OFFICE on North Main street, second door
below the town Hall, and nearly opposite the

je 21, 1855?tf.

CIIR WMMT
AND

TOBACCO STORE !

East Market street, immmediately opposite the
Post Office,

LEWISTOWN, PA.
IttHE undersigned would respectfully make

JL known to Merchants, Confectioners, Hotel

Keepers, and citizens generally of this and ad-
joining counties, that he has commenced the

TOBACCONIST BUSINESS,
and will constantly keep on hand Tobacc and
Segars of all kinds, of superior brands, which
he will dispose of on most reasonable terms at
WUOI.ES.dLE OR RETJIIL.

aulfi EDWARD FRYSINGER.

MiiiiMmmmi
AS!l>

Snyder County Normal School,
FKEEBIIRfi, FA.

rpHE third semi-annual session of this Insti-
X lution will commence on TUESDAY, July
2lst, and continue 22 weeks. Its location is
pleasant and healthy, buildings new and com-
modious, and terms low. It is the constant aim

j of the teachers to impart sound instruction and
carefully develop and direct the mental, moral
and physical energies of the student. The
course of study will thoroughly prepare those
pursuing it for college, the study of a profession
or business pursuits. The NORMAL DEPART-
MENT offers superior facilities to teachers, and
those wishing to become such, to acquire the
necessary qualifications. The County Superin-
tendent will frequently review classes and lec-
ture on the practical duties of the school room.
Lectures are also delivered in connection with
the subjects of study, and every exertion made
to qualify applicants for the profession. Ar-
rangements are being made with directors to
procure schools for those who obtain creditable
certificates.

TERMS
Board, room, tuition, tic. £52 to CO
Tuition alone, 8 to 16

" " in Normal Departm't per qr., 6
Music extra. Boarding in the village, £1 50

to £2 00 per week.
Get a catalogue containing further particu-

lars. Address GEO. F. >IcFA 11LAND,
jylG Principal.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
AMI THE

British Reviews.
l SCC>TF &. (-()., NEW \ OKK roiiiitme to pul>|j&h the

following leading Briii.>li Periodical*, viz:
1. The London Quarterly (Conservative.)
2. The Edinburgh Review (Whig.)
J. The H'orth British Review (Free Church.)
4. The Westminster Review (Liberal.)
5. Blarbwood's Edinburgh .Tlaga2inc (Tory.)

Tlmsc Periml<i:alv nMy rcprcsnil lln*llirm* errnl (Mim-
ical parties of flri-at Britain?Whig, Tory ami Kaiitral?-
but (Militics forms nnly <im-fotiur.- nf tlo-ir t liarnrii*r. As
organs of tint mosi priif. iniri writers <m'Srionce, l.ii-ra-
mre. M.irililyami Relighm, lite) viami, as limy t'Ve.r

have stood, unrivalled in lite world of lellera being run
s.dered indispensable in lite scholar and lip* jwiilcssioiml
man. while In the itilelligenl reader of ev. rj class tin y
fiirnisli a more correct am! satisfactory ret ord of the \u25a0 ur-
reni li'erattirc of the day. thrniiglmiit tin* world, lltan can
he possibly ohlained from any olio r source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of advance siikets from the British pub-

lishers gives ailil.li oial value to these it. (itinls, liiiismiich
as they can now he placed in the ha mis of subscribers
about as soon as the original eiltifit.s.

TERMS.
Per ann.

For any one of the four Review s, yH (HI

For any two of the four Reviews, 5 ltd
For any three of lite fotir Reviews, " (HI

For all four of the Reviews, H tit

For Blackwood's MagaZ nr, % 00

For 111 tckwoorl and tltice Reviews, h tHI

For Blackwood ami the four Reviews, |o tin

;> Pav iiii-itisto lr made in all cases inadvance Mon-
ey current ill the -?Mate where issued will he rece.v. d at

par.

CLI'BBIIfG.
A discount of Iweitly-ftve per cent, front tile above

prices will he allow cd to lliths orilering four t>r more cop.
ies ofany one or more of the above works. Thus: I'otir
copies of Bl n kwood, or of one Review, trillbe seiit to

one address for -V.l; f.-nr copies of lite four Reviews and
Blackwood for Shu, ami so on.

POSTAGE.
In all lite prim ipal t 'dies ami Town* these works will

be delivered frtr uf pa sitae. When sent by mail, the
(to.t ige to an) part of l!l<* i'tiiled Slates w ill be but
Twtavrt rottt Ckntu a year for Blackwood, ami hut
Fot tcri:EN Ci nts a tear for each of the Reviews.

.V 11. The |irio- in fireili liiiuiui nflhe live i'eriuvlii iil.s

almve naiiii-<l is S.'il ;>er annum.

TIIK FAllMKll'S (II'IUKin SrH-nlilic ami (irai iienl
Agriculture, liy Henry Su ;.Ih iis, I". It S.,nf Falinhuri'li,
?iiirl the late J. I". Norton I'mt'esnor of Sclent tlic A;ncnl
ture ill V ile ('.. li. ee. New I! .veil, tit.'ino-t ci>ui|ilele
work oil Asri. IIHire ever |iillillsl|e.|. willbenefit |Mi.|jii<ii|
10 any |nrt of the I'lii-.n, e*re|t Oregon ami Calif..rin t,
lor SO. 2 v..)iiin. s. eon'amina I' (n p-irre*.

Remittaiiren li.r any nflhe almve pnl.ljrntionr shinilil
always he ailtireeneil, (iosl|i.iiil, t \u25a0 llie imhlishern,

1.K0.X Aitl> SO .'|'T & CM,
dee 17 No. .">1 Col.! street, New York.

BULL'S SMSIPMJLLi,
I'l'T vr IV

FULL QUART BOTTLES,
And containing the. strength of six times as

much pure Honduras Sar>aparilla as any-
Other similar preparation in America,

i FEW bottles of this Sarsaparilla, put up
several years ago, rendering it the more

valuable, (as all well-informed druggists know
that age improves it,) have been deposited at
the drug store of CHARLES RITZ, in Lewistown,
where they are offered for sale at three-fourths
the regular price, namely 75 cents per bottle.

It has been a well established fact for years
past that Sarsaparilla, when pure and propcrlv
prepared, was the only true panacea for all di-
seases originating from an impure state of the
blood, the use of mercury, intoxicating drinks,
evil habits in youth, barrenness,&c. We bold
ly assert that JO/LV HULL'S FLUID EX-
TRACT OF SARSATARILIA is the only pre-
paration before the public, that is prepared on
strictly scientific principles and of uniform
strength. The sarsaparilla is purchased with-
out regard to price, and every pound, before
being used, is subject to the strictest chemical
tests, and its genuineness ascertained before
being used. Bull's Sarsaparilla also contains
the virtues of several other valuable medical
roots, together forming the best compound, and
produping the greatest curative agent in the
known world! This medicine, when used ac
cording to directions, has cured
Scrofula or King's Evil, Cancers, Tumors, Erup-

tions of the Skin,_ Erysipelas, Chronic Sore
Eyes, Ringworm or Tetters, Scald Head,

Rheumatism, Old Sores and Ulcers,
Pains in the bones or Joints, Swelling ol" the
Glands, Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum, Di-
seases of the Kidneys, Loss of Appetite, Pain
in the Side and Shoulders, General Debility,
Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaundice, Gostiveness, Sore
Throat, Rronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Weakness
of the Chest, Pulmonary Affections, and all
other diseases tending to produce

CONSUMPTION,
Liver Complaint, Female Irregularities and
Complaints, Sick at.d Nervous Headache, Low
Spirits, Night Sweats, Exposure or Imprudence
in Life, Chronic Constitutional Diseases, and is
a spring and summer drink and general tonic
for the system, and a gentle and pleasant pur-
gative, far superior to Blue Lick or Congress
Water, salts, or seidlitz powders.

For sale by CHARLES RITE, Lewistown.
Price 75 cts. per bottle. jelß-tf

Boofc? and Accounts of If. W. Jnnkin.
rpilKbooks and accounts of 11. W. Junkin
I having been transferred to the subscri-

ber, all persons knowing themselves indebted
nro hereby notified to call and make settle-
ment, as within a limited time they, will be
placed inthe hands of .A justice of the peace
for collection. J. O. JUNKIN.

Lewistown, December 17, 1857.

NOTICE.

ISHALL close up the Books, Notes, itc. of
A. Marks, assigned to Humphreys, Hoff-

man & Wright, in a few days by suit in aii
cases. GEO. W. ELDER,

Nov. 19, 1857. Attorney, <tc.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pill§.

PROTECTED LETTERS
BY ROYAL PATENT.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M.
J)., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of all
those painfhl and dangetrotiß diseases to which the female
-enstitutmn is subject. It moderates all excess and re-
moves nil obstructions, and a speedy cure may lie relied on.

TO MARRIED L.YDIEH
It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
tho monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears tho Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits

These Pills should not be taken by females during the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they ore
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

Iu all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion. Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Hysterics, anil Whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means havo failed, and
although a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, cal -me]

antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.
Full directions accompany each package.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

t JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin & C0.,1
Rochester, N. Y.

N. 8.?51,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent will insure a bottle of the Pills by return

mail.

For aate i>r
Charles Ritz Dr. Stoneroad al

the lJec Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt&
Co., Lewistown; A. J. North. Atkinson's nulls,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

N". S. LAWRENCE'S

PAPER, Pllilt'S CARD
AjNJ) ENVELOPE^

so. COMMERCE ST., PHILADELPHIA.
B@LCASII buyers will find it for their inter-

est to call. jnnT.y

I^'B

CIIB AMI PIIIIVM
mssmssLLsm^

No. 39 & 40 North Wharves,
Half way between Arch and Race sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
March 12, 1857.-ly

Agents Wanted.
Excellent Business Opening.

\\ r ANTF.It a few energetic, industrious
T T men, to sell Agricultural Books among

the Farmers. Very favorable terms will he
given. With proper attention, more than
>I<HI per month, clear profit, above all expen-
ses, can ho realized. A rare chance to make
money without risk. For particulars, apply
immediately-to A. O. MOOKK, Agricultural
Book Publisher, No. 1-10 Fulton street. New
York. jan7-Gt

NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE
rpillS Great Journal of Grinte and Crim-
.l .iinls is in it*Twelfth Yenr, and is widelycirculated

throughout Ilie country. It contains all I lie (Treat Tt lals,
Criminal Cases. ami appropriate Editorials on the same,
together t* ill)iiifoinialioiion Criminal Matters nut to be

found in any oilier newspaper.
f '-Su! scripitions. Sir- per Anniiin; .$1 for s-i.x Months, to

he remitteil by Subscribers, (who should write their
names and the town,county and state where they reside
plainly,) to It. A. SEVVot'D,

Cdilor &. Proprietor of the National Police (iazeltis,
ap.'M) New York City

Dissolution of Partnership.
"VTOTICK is hereby given that the co part-

nership heretofore existing between S. !fc
M. I'llAXK was dissolved on t lie 22d day of
December, 1857, by mutual consent. The
books and accounts are in the hands of M.
Frank, at the store, where all those indebted
will please call and settle their accounts.

SAMUEL Fit AXK,
MKYF.It Fit AXK.

Lewis town, January 7, 1858.

HAVIXO purchased the interest of S.
Frank, 1 now offer the extensive assort-

ment of goods on hand at very low prices.?
The stock is large, comprising everything
usually to be found in stores. Very thankful
for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to the store, I respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of the same, as [ feel confident of being
able to please all in price, taste and quality.

jun7.3m JI. FIIAXK.

The Greatest Improvement of
the Age!

iTIIEYOUNG AMERICA

CORN

SHELLEB
The most Complete, Simplest, <(\u25a0 Cheapest

Oornshel/er in the World !

J. P. Smith's Patent, November 25, ISSO.
The farmers of Mifllin county and vicinity

are most respectfully informed that arrange
mcnts have been made for the manufacturing of
this celebrated machine at Lcwistown, and that

they will be ottered for sale at the store of F.
G. FRANCISCUS. All persons arc requested
to call and see them operate. County Rights
in the State of Pennsylvania for sale by the
subscriber, to whom all letters respecting the
same may be addressed.

LEWIS KURTZ,
jan2l-ly Aaronsburg, Centre Co., Pa.

Wolf's Hanover Gloves.
FIE genuine article of these celebrated
Gloves can be procured only at McCOY

& ELLIS'S Store, who alone are supplied by
the manufacturer, and are therefore sole
agents for their sale in this ph.ee. 'jan7

IfrlßE BRICK! FIRE 15HICK!?For
I Nuhlr, <;iobc, Cirard, Flat T-ip, New World, Crye-
tl, Fnnnv Forrester, nod Sunrise Cook Moves, and for
all Kinds of Room and rarlor rttove*, mn be had at the

Stove Warehouse of

sent 17 F. G. FRANCISQUS.

WANTED,
At the Lewistown Steam Mill)

ALLKINDS OF
UL2. cZ ZZf 9

| , AT HIGHEST CASH PRICES:
On hand, for sale,

: FLOPR, by the hundred on bar re/,
RYE FLOUR, CORN MEAL,

BUCKWIIEA T FLOUR,
FEED OF ALL KIXDS.

large quantity of Coal, Salt, Plas-
! ter, &c. for sale low for cash.

ALFRED MAlIKS, Agent,

j Lewistown, Oct. 8. 1807.

The Medicine of the Million,

j PHILOSOPHY AND FACT.

lIOLLOWAY'S TILLS.
THE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.

flin blood is the life-sustaining agent. It furnishes lite
components of flesh, bone, muscle, nerve and integu-

ineiil. Tlie stomach is its manufactory, the veins its dis-
tributors, unit the intestines the channel through which
the waste matter rejected in its productions is expelled
Upon the stomalh, the circulation and the bowels, th.-se
Pills act simultaneously, relieving indigestion, purify ing
the fluids, ami regulating the excretions.

THE NATIONAL (OnrLAIKT.

Dyspepsia is the most common disease among alt clas-
ses in this country. Itassumes a thousand shapes, and
is the primary souree of innumerable dangerous malad es;

but whatever its type or symptoms, however ohs inate
its resist inee to ordinary prepar.itious, it y id.ls readily
and rapidly to this searching and unerring remedy.

BILIOIS AFFECTIONS.
The quantity am! quality of the liile are of inosl vilal

im purla nee to health. I .'poll the liver, the gland which
secretes litis fluid, these Pills operate specifically, infalli-
bly rectifying iis irregularities and effectually curing
Jaundice, Illinois Keiuiltaiits, arid all the varietn sot dis-
ease generated hy an unnatural condition of Ilie organ.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
i'niess the bowels perform their function; properly, the

wHhle body sutlers. Tens of thousands die anniiillyof
Dysentery, Diarrluri, Chronic Constipation, ami other
diseases of these waste pipes of the system. The effect
of tin- Pills upon all intestinal disorders, whether casual
or epidemic, is a phenomenon in medicine. By following
the printed directions, the most alarming cases of bowel
complaint are promptly controlled.

A WORD TO FEMALES.
The local debility and irregularities which are the ee

pe. ial annoyances of the weaker sex, ami which, when
neglected, always shorten life, are relieved for the lime
luting, and prevented for the time to tome, by a course of
this mi.'il hut thorough alterative.

Hnlb>iru>/\f Pills are the bent rented'/ known in
flu world for the J'uHowiu<j Diseases :

Asthma Diirrluea Indigestion Secondary
Bowel Com- Dropsy Influenza Symptoms

plaints Dehility Inflammation Inward weak-
Coughs Fever and Venereal Af- tiess

Colds Ague feet ions l.ivirroinpl'ts
Chest DiseasesFeuiale Corn-Worms of all l.nwness of

Cosliveness plaints kinds .Spirits

Dyspepsia Headaches rftuiie&Gravcl Piles
OCACTION !?None are genuine unless the words

"Holloiruu. Arte York ami lamdoii," are discernible as a

iru'tr mark in every leaf of lite book of directions around
each pot or Ix.x ; the same may be plainly seen by hold-
ing tile leaf to the light. A li.In!-mine reward willhe
given 10 any one rendering such information as may lead
to the del/ \u25a0 tinn of any pa: ty or p olio counterfeiting lite
medicines or Vendiug the same, knowing them to be spu-
rious.

\u2666 .\u2666Sold at the Manufactories of Professor HOLLOWAV,
so Maiib-ii I.aue. New York, and '>v all respectable Drug
gisls ami Dealers of Medicine throughout the I'uited

Slates, and the civilized world, in boxes, at 25 cents,o2J
cents, and S'l em li.

C, There is a considerable saving by taking the larger

six***.

X. D Pirp tioMs for lh*'jtiiitatirrof patients in <-v ry
rlis-Til'T are alli&filto cadi box. ;ni{rt3

Tir. ORIGINAL MKIGCIXK EST AUUSHI.O IN 1*37,
And jirst nrtn /c iff the ktvd ever mtrotfvccd order the
mswe o/ "I't i.si \:r Wa* >n thi* ur ami other
country; all other I'ultnonn Hufrrt arc mitittrfo-U*.
The genuine run he knuicn by (he name lUY A\ hring
1 -temped on cacti WAFKII.

HRYAN'S IM LMoXIC WAFERS
Relieve Coughs, Cold?, Sore-thrcat, Hoarsened.

imv.ivs rrisMoxir WAFERS
Believe Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

itRVAVs I'l I.MMXIC WAFERS
Relieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Cbest.

liltVANS JTI.MO.YIt' .WAFERS
Relieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.

HRYAN'S lTl.MuNir WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.

RIIYAN'S I'l'l.MOXir WAFERS
Eeiievc the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.

HRYAN'S H I.MONK' WAFER*
Are a blessing to all classes and constitutions.

BRYAN'S IM'I.Mo.MC WAFERS
Arc adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers

BRYAN'S I'l'l.MONli' WAFERS
hrpreve the compass and flexibilityof the Voioa.

BRYAN'S ITI.MUXir WAFKKS
Ajre in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.

BRYAN'S IT!.MONK' WAFERS
Not only relieve, but effect rapid & lasting Cures.

BRYAN'S It t.XIONIC WAFERS
Are warranted to give satisfaction to every ana

No Family should be without a Box of
Itry au's i'lilmoiiir Wafers

IX TIIKHtX'SK.

No Traveler should be without a Box of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

IX HIS POCKET.

No Dealer should be without a supply of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

'OR HIS CVSTOJIKItS.

No person will ever object to give for
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

TWKXTY-riVK CENTS.

J ()liMOSES, Late I. C. Baldwin deco., Rochester, A".

For sale by Charles Ritz, Dr. Stoneroad at
the Ilcc Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt &

Co., Lewistown ; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

Pennsylvania Railroad.
ON and after Monday, January 18th, 1858,

trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:
Eastward. Westward.

Through Express, 535 a. tn. 551a. m.
Fast Mail, 4 39 p. m. 8 15 p. m.
Altoona Way, 9 12 a. in. 405 44

Through Freight, 6 36 p. m. 2 58 a. m.
Local " 6 36 44 7 40 "

Express Freight, 1 05 44 10 40 "

Emigrant, 6 36 44 10 40 41

Passengers taking the Altoona Way
Train for points West of Altoona, will be de-
tained at that place until the arrival of the Fast
Mail Train west.

Fare to Harrisburg, $1 85; to Philadelphia,
5 00 ; to Altoona, 2 10; to Pittsburgh, 5 60.

Ticket Office will be open 20 min
utes before the arrival of each Passenger
Train. D. E. ROBESON, Agent.

PC 700 lights best Window Sash, from 8x
? / 10 to lOxiS, for sale very low. FRANCISCtTfi

THE GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
in one of our common pasture irrtdsa

remedy that cures

Every Kind of Humor
from tire V. orstHcrofula down to a common Pimple.

UE has tried itin over 1100 cases, and never failed ex-
cept in two coses, (!>oth l tintitler humor.) Me has

now in his possession oyer two hundred certificates of
its virtue,nil within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing 'Sore

Mouth.
One to iliree bottles wiltcore the worst kind ot Pimples

on the Face
Two to three Iroutes will clean lite system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst Canker

in the Mouth and Stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles an; warranted to cure allHumor 111

the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure Running of the

Ears and Botches among lire Itair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running lilcers.

One bottle will cure Scaly Eruption of the Skin.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of Ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted lo cure the most

desperate case of Rheumatism.
Three lo four bottles are warranted to cury- the Salt.

Rheum.

Fiveto eight hollies worst case of Scrof
ula

A benefit is always experienced from t tie first bottle,
and a perfect cure is warranted when the above 'luauli-
ty is taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand Ironiesnf this in the

vicinityof Boston. ! know the effort of it in every case.

Ho sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of itbut that sold an

oilier; after a trial it always speaks for itself. There-
are two things about this herb that appears to me sur-
prising; first tlsat il grows in our pastures, in some pla-

ces quite plentiful, and yet its value has never been
known until I discovered it in 18B>?second, IliaI it should
cure all kinds of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise and great

popularity of the discovery, 1 will stale that in April,
1853. 1 peddled it and sold about six bottles per day?in
April, 1851. I -sold over one lliousand bottles per day of it.

Home of the wholesale Druggists who have been ill

business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing inthe
annals of patent medicines was ever tike it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
?but since its introduction asa general family medicine,
great and wonderful virtues have been found in il that I
never suspected.

.Several cases of epileptic tils?a disease which was
always considered incurable, have been cured by a tew

bottles. O, what a mercy if il willprove effectual in all

cases of that awful malady?there areifew who havo
seen more of it than I ha ye.

1 know of several eases of Dropsy, all of them aged

people, cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liv-

er, Hit k Headac he. Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague,

Pain in the Hide. Diseases of the Hpine, and particularly

in diseases of lhe Kidneys, Air.., the discovery has done

more good Iha iiait y medicine ever know n.

No change of diet ever necessary?eat the best jon

get ami plenty of it
DiuEctions fob Fhf. ?Adults one table spoonful per

day?Children ,-ver 10 years, ilesserl spoonful?Children
from 5 toB years, lea-spouidtll. As no directions <an be

applicable lo all constitutions, lake sufficient to operate-

on the bowels twice a day.
Manufactured by

I>ONAEI KENNEDY,
JVo 120 IVarrtH St., ltujb*ry,J\laes,

Pure SI,OO

Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Cliekner, 61
Barclay street; C 11.King. 19tBroadway ; Kusblon and
Clark, 275 Broadway; A. B. A D Hands, InOFulton street.

T. W. DYOTT &. SONH, Philadelphia, wholesale
Agents for Pa. For sale by F. J. HOFFMAN and Mrs
MARY MARKH, Lew islown, and by B. F. KEPNER,
Mitfltntoivn. O 1"')-

AGENTS, ATTENTION.
DO you wish to find good employment, and make money

with little or no investment, and without interfering

with your regular business 1 If you do, read this adver-

tisement. C. E Todd &Co of 392 Broome street. New
York, are manufacturing and selling massive gold Pencils
for 8 j each, (whuh are cheap at thai pin e,) and thev
ihrow in a gift or prize wilh eat h Pencil, worth from *2
IIP to 5, HI, 15, 211, 25, 311, 50, 75. 100. 200, and *SOO. Don't
cry mil 44 Humbug : Lottery!" It's no am h thing. The

Pencils are sold at their cas|r value, and all the profits
over the first rost are thrown into the gifts, which aetu-
allycost the purchaser nothing. The prizes are distrilm j
ted on a simple plan of drawing, which would take too
much room lo explain, but which has never filled to give

complete satisfaction. We have drawn and sent to pur-

chasers 1&3 g-dd watches of various prices, 74 purses of
gold dollars, 276 gold lockets, 850 gold chains, and a cor
responding number of other prizes, w iiliin tw o months.

There are no Blanks,
lint i-V'-ry puri buyer draws a prize worth {tUrertnin, *nd
it stand.- thousands of chances to be a higher figure.

We watil :i gnd agent in every neighborhood through-

out the country to solicit purchasers, and urn agent to be

successful most have a pent it and prize to exhibit. We

pay agents $1 cash for each purchaser lliey obtain, and

tiie first person in any neighborhood who applies for a
pencil and gift will receive the agency for that locality.
Should an agent obtain a valuable prize to exhibit with

his pencil, lie would Iqxve hut little difficulty in obtaining

scores of purchasers and making it a paying business.
A HEW IDEA! READ ! READ !

We ask nobody to send their money tillthey know
what prize they draw. Any person wishing to try their
lurk, can first send it* their name ami address, and we

will make th<-ir draw ing and inform them hy return mail
w hat prize they drew, w lien tliev rnn send on and take
the pencil and prize, or not, whichever tliet choose. We
give this privilege only once to a purchaser. After the
first drawing evert purchaser w illIM- required to send in
advance, through the authorized agent. We w illsend
with each drawing lire number taken out, with full de -
scription of the plan of draw iug. Address

C. E. TODD & CO.,
janl4-3m* "92 Broome street, New York.

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
rllE testimony of Prof. Booth and Dr. Jirinckle having

previously been published, the following is now added:
Front Prof. McCr.T>sKEV, formerly Professor of Theory

and Practice of Medicine in the Female Medical College
of Peiinsy Ivania, and late Professor of Surgery in the
American College Of Medicine, &r.

Pur LADKLeu I A. Nov. 27th, ISSO.
Mr. Joseph E. Hoover:?A trial of your Liquid Hair

Dye v illconvince the most skeptical Ilicit it is a safe, de-
cani and t-Micuciuus preparation. Unlike ninny others,
it h is in several instances proved serviceable in the cure
uf some cutaneous eruptions on the head, ami I have no
hesitation in commending it to those requiring such an
appli at ion. Very respectfully,

J. F. V MCCLOSKE\, M. TL,
175 Hare si. above 13th.

HOVER'S WRITING INKS, including Hover's Wri-
ting Fluid and Hover's indelible Inks, still maintain their
high r.liaraiirr w hi< h has always distinguished them, and
Hi.;extensive demand lirst created lias continued uninter-
rupted until the present.

Orders mMn ssed to the Manufactory, No. 410 Race
street above Fniuth, (old No. 144,) Philadelphia, will re-
ceive prompt attention by JO-EPH E. HOVER,

declT Manfacturpf.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice h here-
.bj given that letters testamentary on the

estate of BENJAMIN McCOY, late of Gran-
ville township, Mifflincounty, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
Derry township, in said county. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, ar.d those having claims
to present them duly authenticated forsettle-
ment.

r T. G. BELL,
February 4, 185$. Executor.

LECTION NOTICE.?Notioe is hereby
jgiven U> the Stockholders of the Lewis-

town and Ivishacoquillas Turnpike Company
that there will be an Election held at the
house e'f "VVni. Brothers, in Reedsville. on the
SECOND MONDAY (Bth) OF MARCH next,
to elect one President, Six Managers and a
Treasurer for the ensuing year. ,

CASPER DULL,
February 4. 1858. President.


